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Famous American Ace HOW RED CROSS HASWAR TAX TROUBLES

Allen Woolf. It serves to point the
moral thatthe clothes do make "the
woman, at least in the eyes of the
man, and it gives Mrs. Hughes ex

Kisses for Applause When Grand
Opera Star Sings for SoldiersHIGH GRID HEADS

Revenue Collector Notifies
Athletic Board All Funds
Most Be Deposited Through

School Board.

The federal war tax again is troub-

ling the athletic board of the Central

High school. Revenue Collector
' Loomis has sent a letter to Prin

"War is not all horrors. There are
many incidents in the routine life
which are very amusing. I will tell
you one, yesf

And beautitul fclizabetn Ainsuen,
sone bird of the San Carlo Opera
comDanv. settled comfortably in a
rocker in her room at the Hotel Rome,
and flashed a dazzling smile v.hich
banished from the mind of the cub
reporter all those questions which he
had diligently rehearsed, and left him
speechless. .

He retained oresence of mind
enough to nod his assent.

Well, while I was nursing in the
American hospital in France, I was
invited to sing for the 22 con-
valescents in,'- - the institution. Of
course I accepted eagerly. Many
dignitaries vwre also invited, and it
was to be a very splendid affair. Nat-
urally I was very anxiouj to please. I
sang the "Marseillaise" with all the
fervor and my soul. It was given a
splendid encore as were the other
numbers of my program. I was quite
elated. -

"But imagine my surprise at the
conclusion to receive, not com-
mendation on my performance but a
request that the 22 convalescent sol-

diers be allowct to kiss me. That
shows more clearly .han words that
the gayety of the French people is an
outstanding characteristic which no
horrors or privations can destroy."

Miss Amsdi.i was bori in America,
going to France when very young to
study music. When asked if she ap-

proved of the abolition of German
music in this country, and the barring
of German artists from the concert
stage here, she said:

"Art and artists really belong to
no particular country, but to all
countries. I sing Beethoven and the
other Germai. composers with no
qualms of conscience, but I think
these operas should be sung in Eng
lish and not in the original tongue.
Foreign artists who by their own ad-

missions are enemies to this country,
should have the delicacy, I think, to
leave our land and perform on neutral
territory,"

TROTZKY ACCEPTS
EXPLANATION BY

COLONEL JUDS0N
Petrograd, Sunday, Dec. 2. Lieu-

tenant Colonel William V. Judson,
chief of the American military mis-

sion to Russia, paid an informal visit

today to the Bolsheviki headquarters
at the Smolny institute. He discussed
there with Leon Trotzky, the Bol-

sheviki foreign minister, the subject
of Lieutenant Colonel Judson's notes
to the chief of the Russian general
staff, and the protest made by Major
Kerch, American military attache to
General Bukhonin, regarding the

negotiations for an armistice between
Russia and Germany.

Asked whether a written communi-
cation was desired further explaining
the American officer's attitude, in
view of the construction placed upon
his communications by Trotzky, the
latter replied that the incident might
be considered closed, in view of
Lieutenant Colonel . Judson's assur-
ance that "the time for reproaches or
threats is past."

Ambassador Francis explained that
Lieutenant Colonel Judson's visit was
wholly in an unofficial capacity. It
constituted the first intercourse be-

tween an attache of the embassy in

any capacity with the Bolsheviki of-

fices.

Special dispatches from Petrograd
yesterday said that Trotzky had is-

sued a warning with reference to the
French and American communica-
tions sent to General Dukhonin re-

garding the armistice and peace
moves, Trotzky declaring that' his
government would not permit "allied
diplomatic and military agents to in-

terfere with the internal affairs of our
country," and that further steps in
this direction would "bring the grav-
est complications."

cipal Masters that unless aall funds
are drawn and deposited through ,the
Board of Education the 10 per cent

'must be oaid.
The athletic board will meet this

week to awaard the football letters.
Election of next season's football
captain will be held the latter part
of this week.

Plans are being made for the com
ing backetball 'season. Omaha has
five star players left. Rival teams
alsqreport excellent prospects, so a
good season is expected.

PAPILLION FANS
BUY 500 TICKETS
TO WRESTLING GO
Papillion fans are coming to'Oma

ha in force Friday night to cheer
their native Peters
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AT THE THEATERS

crn ..... s- - i,.ltcenth encmv airolane. The

cellent opportunities to deliver the
homely wisdoms of the New England
woman who becomes "madame" and
charges $400 for a $40 gown because
of the theory first considered by the
late Mr. Barnum.

Leo Beers, called vaudeville's dis
tinctive entertainer, makes good the
announcement in a short skit of song-stori- es

in which he accompanies him-
self on the piano. Harry Norwood
and. Alpha Hall have a "sense and
nonsense" bit which is pleasantly dif-
ferent from the ordinary run of such
performances owing to the distinctive
methods of Mr. Norwood. Tom Kerr
and Edith Ensign cut up on their
violins with huge success.

Captain "Pop" Anson, the grand
old man of base ball, and his two
daughters, give a base ball skit which
was written for the famous veteran
by Ring Lardner. The former dia
mond star brings his offering to a con
clusion by batting balls thrown at
Mm by the audience and he proves
his eye is still there by swatting every
one within reach.

Georges Marck takes an unusual
method to introduce an animal act.
He weaves four lions into a story and,
with the aid of motion pictures, en-

acts a fairly good wordless melodra-
ma, as well as putting the lions
through their tricks. Colonel Dia-

mond, who is said to be 81 years old,
dances the gavotte, hesitation, cake
walk and one step with his grand-
daughter. Orpheum pictures show
views of the military school at Karl-ber- g,

Sweden, and winter in Moscow
before the Reds became prominent.

Bill at the Empress.
Clever acting, daring acrobatics,

tuneful singing and laugh-provoki-

chatter all have a place in the vaude-
ville bill at the Douglas street variety
and photoplay house the first half of
the week. Any one of the four
vaudeville acts could be called a head-line- r.

First honors probably go to
Trainor & Co. in the musical skit,
"The Simple Life." There are three
persons in the act. The lines are
clever and the singing above criti-
cism. Each of the artists can sing.
A diversion' in the way of a bicycle
act is offered by J. C- - Booth and
Happy Leander, billed as the "Cyclist
and the . Nut." "Look at It Now" is
the name of the act. It keeps the au-

dience busy looking for the next sur-

prise. The four Juggling Normans are
like a streak of chain lightning. Their
marvelous stunts with Indian clubs
and other' articles keep spectators on
edge. The jugglers are all young
men. Comedians of the first water
are the Tiller Sisters, a couple of
misses with dainty personalities who
can sing, dance and talk in an enter
taining way. lheir act is called
"More Power to 'Em." In photoplays
the Empress offers the famous emo
tional screen star, Clara Kimball
Young, in her latest production,
"Magda," a stage classic adapted to
the silent drama. The story is a pow-
erful one. Miss Young is given great
opportunity to displayjher abilities as
an emotional actress. An excellent

Handsome, Ideal

RINGS x

SCARF PINS
BROOCHES
LA VALLIERES
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Papillion fans was received by
Promoter Jack Lewis yesterday.
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pressing the belief that Peters
will trim Starrier th tmi. When
i,tccher and Peters met last February,
tlri. maf f.in frnm fharl!' hnmt I

town made a cleaning by betting that
Stccucr wcuia npi win me nrsi iati i

within 30 minutes. Now they are
making their bets that Vetera will

. . .. . ,-- ine Knockers ciuD,--inaa-
e up or

Omaha politicians and business men,

the match and the organization will

",'( .L" i't ibeats lor the matcn went on saie
yesterday, at the. Merchants hot;1'
Mcrrms, tne Aua.tor urn ana me
Orpheum garden, vjack Lewis, pro- -

moter of the event lias opened head- -

quarters ct the Merchants.

Morton Park Eleven Claims

Class C Grid Championship
Morton park foot ball team de- -

feated the Hawthorne eleven 7 to 0

Sunday and as a result of the victory,
claim the Class C championship of
Greater Omaha. The Morton Parkers
have not lost a game this season.

William Curran, former Shamrock
star, direct the Morton Park team

.cnafdwVaiii
backhed and Usher. P. Kvan. W.
Ryan and McKeon on the line.

ine Morton Parks expect to have a
Class C basket ball team In the field
this winter. r ,
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Washington,-Dec- pccial TeU
egram- .- Uncle Mose Jvmkaid in- -
troduced a bill today m the house
mailing we mm ki vi scuaiuis uu

representatives in congress - subject

Downs 15th Plane.
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Lieutenant Gervais Raoul Luf
tkerrvj of Wallinford, Conn., premier
Win.th. Uhjrett. Escadrille,
who has just brought down his fif- -

Croix de Guerre with four palms,

?r,t,s. mi,ltary . ,meda'- -

the
e

French cross of the Legion of Hon
or, nave been awarded him for
va'0'"'

Jgbor BOV WlllS Free TriD

TO StOCK SllOW at tnlCayO
Tabor, la., Dec. '

3. (Special.)
Clifford Jones, 16 years old, son of Mr,
nd MrSi C E joneSi rf siding just

gouth of Tabor, won a free trip to
Chi.

cag0 Jast week by raising the biggest
acre of corn of any boy engaged m
ru

Fremont county.
Hi acrt

-

(i A 89 bushe1s and 54

P-- the factthat some
PIKS sotninsP tehe fi w whi,e cifford
was sick with measles and destroyed
about JO bushels of the crop, which he
had estimated would yield close to 100
bushels. Clifford, along with other
xowa corn erow nsr nnze winners,
enjoyed the free trip to the Inter--
national live sttok show . at Chicago
last week and on Sunday went to hear
Dr. Gunsaulus preach at the morning
service, making a tour of Lincoln
park during the afternoon.

' ":
Gammel UGtS NeW Trial

By High Court Decision
Fremont. Neb.. Uec.

Telegram.) "General" Phillip Gam
mel, a street preached ot rremont,
who was- - convicted of assault on his

foster daughter a year
ago, will be given a new trial, ac- -

cording to a decision by the supreme
rour i.aninicl is nervine a sen-- i

tence of from three to 10 ears in
Hi a fltt namfArtfiflfv Tn nf trial
will be hed at ,th. February term of
dist(.ict court The higher court held
that the testim0ny of the prosecutrix
w,thout corroboration, was insum
cient t0 convict the defendant.

jg months ago.

Lobeck'S Committee for
Kill Ka SmQ WaQcS

(From a SU Corr.pondnt.)

Telegram) Reoresentative Lobeck,
chairman of the committee on expen- -

nn..j f,unv.t.i r hi mmmit.
tee the Smith bill which nrovides for
a and increase in sal-
arie. for charwomen, ianitors. eleva
tor men and engineers in the diffefr
ent federat buildines throughout the
country. A large number of employes

the Omaha nuh c bu Id ncs and n
blic buiIdings ia the 6tate win be

bcne,ted by this proposed legislation
I . ,, i, .
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is Dead at Daughter's Home
1 Fremont. Neh.. Dep. 3 fSnecial

Telceram.1 Mrs. Ella McDonald.
oneof tire pioneer settlers of Dodge
county, died at the home of a

daughter at Bridge, Mont. Mrs,
McDonald .was a. native of Virgin

I ia and came with her husband, the
late Judge McDonald of Pierce, to
Nebraska in W6. After a short resi--
uence on jwapic vreeK, mey,removca
to Pierc. where they were married

00 IveUnteotPierce during

;
Dedicate Churc'i.

Fremont, Neb., Dec. J. (Specia
Telegram.) At the dedication of the
new Methodist church at Ames Sun
day, a total of $2,690 was raised

heaving only $300 of t!(e $5,000 un
I accounted for. Dr. Tit? St. . Clair
ot council Biuns and E. D. Hull

Report of Organization Tells

How America Has Relieved

Suffering in War-Stricke- n

Europe.

Washington, D. C.', Dec. 3. Six
months of effort to meet the most

appeals for relief in his-

tory, is described in a report to the
American people made public today
by the war council of the American
Red Cross.

It is the council's first semi-annu- al I

report and it tells how more ihan
$40,000,000 of the $100,000,000 warfknd.
contributed by the peole has bJCen
allotted for expenditure at home and
abroad.

Demands from Europe continue to
increase and on the recent basis of
expenses, the war council estimates
that the war fund will not last much,
beyond spring. So far about $88,--
000,000 in cash has been paid into
the fund by the subscribers.

Millions Sent Abroad.
Of $40,272,657 appropriated by the

council, $7,659,000 has1een advanced
to chapters for the purchase of ma-

terials and will be --refunded. For
work abroad, $27,885,816 has been ap-

propriated, $20,601,240 of the amount
going to France, where suffering has
been beyond description.

For work outside of France, ex-

clusive of $750,000 recently sent for
emergency relief to Italy, the fow-in- g

appropriations have been tilide:
Belgium, $720,001 ; England, $1,066,-52- 0;

Italy, $214,000; Russia, $1,359,-44- 0;

Roumania, $1,518,398; Serbia,
$493,203; Armenians and Syrians,
$1,800,000; others, $113,012.

The report describes in detail hoV
all this money has been spent, and
tells of the vast organization set up
by the war board since its appoint-
ment.

DONT SEND MB A
CENT! JUST YOUR
NAME! Let me give you
one of my brand new,
never-use- d, 1918 latest
model, Ford
Touring Car. I have
given away a lot of
them. You might aa well 3f

have one, too.

a "MaVIMIaMPBa VaBBBTaTaTaTaTaTRBP BatatatatJtatlaWf 'aBnW

I nave given nica new cars to ont
Hundred people. Not one of them paidme a nickel. They were actually amaied
to think bow little they did for the cars
they got You lust ought to see the let
ters of thanks I get from them.

I want you to have a car. Do you wan
It It'a all up to yon. Don't sit around and
twiddle your thumbs while your frienrta are
all out riding. Get a oar free and loi th
happy throng. Send ma your nam foda
and get full particulars. Tou'd just as welt
ba riding la your own car aa not. ..

5

I want you to have copy of my nice
new, twe-colo- r, free book. It tells you alt
about It. Just how to proceed to get youi

iora car free. It also con
talna enthuslastlo letters'
from many of my Tord users.

nun

w-- uj

Write to me todav and let ma
.aend you thla book. It will open your eyes aa
to how easy It ia to gat an automobile.

Don't envy your friends. Have yovif ow
ear. Become the proud owner of oie of
my Fords. Tou may. What a wonderful
source of pleasure It will be a producer of
health an asset In the struggle for success.
It Js your duty to yourself to own one.

I have given cars to old men, young men,
bund men, women, ministers, business men,
farmers, merchants even to boys and girls.
Tou can get one, too. Let me know If you
want one. P1U out the coupon below and
aeod It today. , This is your BIG CHANCEI

W.W. RtY RHOADS AUTO CLUB
Haaarer 0 . 1207 Capital Bid., Topeka. Kaa.

mm

in"' Mto rinb.
aw cspltsl Bid. 7

In,. n.a!i.w.s
Send me your new ' free book and full

particulars as to bow I can get a new
Ford Touring Car free. v

Nam..

Address.

GRAND OPERA TONIGHT.
Impresario Fortune Gallo arrived

111 the city last nigut with his iw
members of the San Carlo Grand

Opera company, by special train from
the sou'h.

Omaha gets the song birds the
first three days of this week, and
Kansas City the last three days.

ignor uallo was in his usual happy
spirits, apparently pleased to get
back to Omaha, where his artists
have always been so well received.

"We censider Omaha as one of our
real strongholds," said Signor Ga'lo,
"and I have always been impressed
with the fact that your people could
be made to feel and enjoy grand
opera when given at the right price.
Last year your people gave us the
largest audiences in the United States

a fact that was generously com-

mented upon by the leading jorunals
of the country.' x

When asked how it was that the
San, Carlo organization is now the

nlv one of its character on tour in
the United States, Sig. Gallo smiledJ
and said he believed it was because
his company had the hearty

of every member.
i give my singers and musicians

35 weeks steady touring each sea,
son, their salaries are in their hands
every Tuestlay morning; we appear
under the best auspices, advertise
nothing but what we can produce
and endeavor to broaden the scope
of operations each season. Furthcr- -

more, 1 am consianny on uie aicri
for new voices, while the repertoire
is added to from season to season,
according to the operas we discover
the people wish to hear.",

Do your artists not become ed

at times from irfecssant
travel?" "v- .

"No. aooarentlv not.- - For instance,
on yesterday's journey to Omaha,
the ladies were mostly engaged in

knitting articles for the Red Cross'.
Some of them were sewing. They
also busy themselves studying new
scores, learning new parts and tam-

ing things over in general, v

Each month the women artists
gather up hundreds of articles of
wearing apparel, put these in a big
box and this is shipped to itaiy,
where many of their lathers, broth-
ers and sweethearts are busy in the
trenches. Most of the members are
owners of Liberty bonds, and many
are Red Cross members. , They all
seem inclined to do something for
their country as well as to dissem- -

inaie ine spun vi suu
Mr. Gallo said his organization was

now on the longest and rrost exten
sive opera tour, ever arranged, cov-

ering all big .cities in the United
States and Canada, and involving a

trip of 20,000 miles.'
Ponchicllrs opera, i-- a uioconaa,

will open the local season tonight at
the Auditorium. -

"The Lire" at the Brandeis.
Almost identical with "The Traffic,"
t.rid dramatic storv dealing with the

social evil, and. more particularly with
commercialized vice, is 'The Lure,

wit nrfsented with telling ef
fort hv the stock company at tne
Rranripi last nil?ht.

Not a few of the J scenes and
climaxes are startlingly realistic, and
at times the lines are such as almost
to shock, -- ut the moral is wnoiesome
and the play is not over drawn. The
first four days ot tne week wiu oe
devoted to its presentation.

Not all the really . splendid acting
of the Brandeis Players can com-

pensate for the unfortunate nature of
the nlav. Ann Hamilton made her
first appearance yesterday as the lead-

ing woman with 4he company, taking
the part of the innocent girl. We
don't know how old Ann is. but in

looks and action yesterday she was
not more than 21. Her quick, .light
step, ingenue smile and appealing
movement of lithe, young body all

the very young person. She
shnwed absolute sincerity every min
ute sha was on the stage. Not once
did she overplay her part, though it
was a part that could7 easily have been

her well, forecasting popularity for
Ann.

Harry Minturn did well his part as
the government agent who breaks up
the wicked gang and marches the ring-
leaders off in hand.utfs in the last act
and rescues another poor, trusting,
dishevelled creature with a bloody
streak across her forehead.

The work of Miss Helen Jov as the
"madame" was such as to make even
that wicked and heartless female ap-
pear almost fas :inating. She had just
the right mixture of cynicisr... hard-
ness and physical attractiveness. Wil- -
lard Foster as the old doctor put a
pleasing leaven of comedy and good
ness into the dark, devilish, dank
drama.

Busby's Minstrels at the Boyd.
"J. M. Busby's world's greatest

minstrel shows, society's pet fun
show," owned and produced by Aud
ley L. Anderson, If. Dane and J. M.
Husby Minstrel company, rrank A
Bowen, manager, opened a week's en
gagement Sunday afternoon at the
tsoyd theater.

This show is offered by a comDanv
of colored men and women, foremost,
among whom are Eddie Singleton,
Jacob Ward, Norris Brigsby, L. B.
Norton, Harry Long, Nina Rigers,
Charles Smith, Ella Brown, Louis
Ford, Harry Cuthbert Erne Moore
and Princess Regusters.

Major Walter W. Daniels, "Ameri-
ca's premier basso," won approbation
with
Tower" and "The Chink of the
Miser's Cold." Prof. William Tim-mo-

offers a few musical moments
with Busby's jazz orchestra. Ala-
bama levee pastimes and buck and
wing dancing are in the program.

Other features are the Imperial
quartet, Pearl Monpin. Australian
hoop roller and juggler; camouflage
boxing contest and A Irip to the
Darktown Athletic Club."

The program contains this informa
tion: Special scenery by the Cox
Scenery company of Estherville, Ia.;
instruments used by tne uusoy Mili-
tary band and orchestra are made in
the united States of America.

Patriotia numbers were well re
ceived at the opening performances.

Un rriday night members of the
company will compete with local buck
and wing dancers for cash prizes.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.

Mrs. Gene Hughes. Norwood and
Hall, Kerr and Ensign and Leo Beers
vie for honors at the Omheum this
week and serve to make the current
attraction one of the best balanced
bills of the season.

Mrs. Gene Hughes has a satirical
comedy from the facile pen of Edgar

IRRITATING COUGHS
Promptly treat coaghi, cold, hoarMnen.
bronchitis and similar inflamed and irritated
conditions ofUtt throat with a teitad remedyv- -

AS1HMA SUFFEREl
WRITE TODAY and 1 will tell yon ot the

imple home treatment for asthma and bron-
chitis which has cured many after physicians
and change ot climate railed. 1 want you to
try it at my expense. Drop me a card srfrt
I'll mail yon a 25e sample bottle FREE. Ceo.

Thomassen. Box Des Moines. Iowa

( )osLA GRIPPE
I I "WEEKS' BREAK-UP- -.

U COIB TABLETS''

V TVr art rrmpUy. C.

fZS Gray Hair?
Infill Use BARBO

A preparation of great merit for
etreajceo. xaaea or

Ton Can Make It Yourself
r- -f b nt nrho Comtour.d at

and DM
faTeachbox. CoattUtUeandaawtonuka.

to the income tax law passed during Gammell is charged with the as-th- e

closing days of the last session. sau!t of hjs daUghter in Fremont a
The law by an oversight exempted short time after the death of his wife, LOFTIS BROS. & CO

supporting company appears in
"Magda." . - ,

At the Gayety.
Theater-goer- s were more than

pleased with the "Million Dollar
Dolls" at the popula Gayety theater
this week. The beauty chorus of sing-
ing dolls show class throughout the
performance.

Two new humoresques in the per-
sons of Cliff Brar 'on and Scotty Fries-del- l,

proved themselves hits at the
opening performance Saturday after-
noon.

This is their first appearance in
burlesque and their whimsical ex
pressions are establishing them
strongly in the hearts of Omaha
lovers of burlesque.

The "Million Dollar Dolls" is the
only musical comedy show in Oma-
ha this week. There will be a ladies'
matinee daily.

Looking for work? Turn to the
Help Wanted Columns now. You
will find hundreds of positions listed
there.

Christmas Gifts,

WATCHES
CHAINS

CUFF LINKS
YVRIST WATCHES

f?..asm
1V7I ! f.rUitts on Credit

Loftia Perfection WRISTDiamond Ring
WATCH

$15'!
Diamond Ring,
solid gold,

"Loftis Perfection
mount-
ing $50

$1.25 a Week.

$1.50
A Month

1041 Convertible
Bracelet Watch, finest
quality gold filled,

's Biamond plain polished. High
6 prong Tooth grade Full Jeweled

mounting, 14k solid movement, giljtx dial.
Roman or Guaranteed 20 years.

g? $ioo Splendid value' JCJ
$2.50 a Week, $1.50 a Month

- . -5 rffi

L . r tVf 1

& Itle otore of worth-whil- e

15

Before purchasing your Christmas presents, be sure to visit our
store and see our splendid display of Diamond-se- t solid gold jewelry,,
all specially selected and priced for Christmas gifts. Everybody
buys on credit nowadays. Even the wealthiest people order almost
everything on charge account. We urge you to do your Christmas
shopping without delay, and to come early in the day the morning
hours are less crowded, which means convenience and satisfaction ,
in making selections. W accept Liberty Bonds at 105 in payment
for merchandise.

me salaries oi memoers oi congress
from the operation of the income
tax. Judge KinkaM'i bill leaves the

taxation as the law reads now.

rAnn.M ..nnl'M

Prpmipr nn Spnato FInnr
' Iff WHIIVI VI I Wlw aww I

It . .. ,. , v

Washington. Dec. 3. (Special
ieiegram;-ena- tor iiitchcocK ap- -

iJ(U V" 4'".u, L,,c
companied by Sir George Reid, a
former premier of Australia, and now
a memoer or me Bntisti raritamiw.
sir oeorge was presented to a num--
ucl juiw'b siioii i.uk
that body was in session and after
!15 jy'""'i ocudiu. tuicntwK
l' HVU li U 111 MV I OV IIAWI a f SiV.W

Sir George at luncheon.

seek piopr Games.
The Wheeler Memorial church bas -

,ket ball team would like to schedule
' games. The Belevue High school sec- -
ona and j&e umaba umversity sec- -
onas re among those challenged by
the South Siders. Call South lOoO
and ask for Giltner Hill.

Former Central Gridiron
CaDtam WOU id Be Air Man

of the 1915

&uhV$ vmrVnirai

Omaha. ' ; '

Today's ySport Calendar
.

Brsrh 8lo-- An nasi show f Albaay
Do Hub, A'bany, .. Y. " " "

Hoiinir Jeff KmU r. Harry Crrb. It
runU, at Joknotown, Pa. Jack BrlUsa Tk.
Jonnny xiuuuui, U rvtuO, at Boctoa,

LOFTIS Cameo

SOLITAIRE La Valliere

DIAMOND
CLUSTERS

659
14k

1 POPU-- 1

LAR J)

The Diamonds are
mounted so as to 11 La Valliere,
look like one large Fine Solid Gold,
single stone. delicately carved

Handsomest and Shell Came o.
most showy ring white head and
for the Least pink backirround,
Money. 1 fnie Diamond,

Marvels of Besuty chain.
at 50, 75, $100 Ring.
and $1.23. $15 gold,Credit T a r m a,
$1.25. $1.85, $2.50
and $3 per week. $1.50 a Month

Open Daily Till 9 P.M., Saturday Till 838

THE NATIONAL
SOFT. Main

409 South Sixteenth
Opposite

CREDIT JEWELERS
Floor City .National Bank Block
St., Corner Sixteenth and Harney Sts, Omaha

Burtess - Nasb Co Derartment More.

of l remont, spoke. overplayed. I he audiences took tor. 7
1
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